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Dodge City Toies.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1890.

THE C. K. H ' TIME TABLE
(St. Joscpb i Iowa R. H- - Lessee.)

"HOCK ISLAND ROUTE."
TEA 1X8 AEBIVZ.

Mai! Express No. 23. Dally. H:10 A. M

Freight Accom'odat'n No. C9. Dally. 12:10 1. M.

TBAIXSDEraST

Stall & Express, No. 2, Daily Lv. :fr, 1'. Si

Freight Accom'odat'n No. TO, Daily, Lv 8- - A SI

affraln No. TO makes connection for SIcade ana
Liberal

MTSo. 30 has a superb free reclining chair car
running from Dodge $&&, ABrnt

SA3TTA FE TIME CARD.
GOING EAST.

Xo. 2. 'Atlantic Express. . arritcat 6:45 am
arrive at 4:0.", amNo. 4. New York Ex

No. C. Chicago Exprc-- s . .arrive at C:15am
No. 8. Sli!souri Rhcr Ex. arrive at 2:20 pin

GOING EST.

.. arrive at SMpn1. Pacific Exprcs
Sit 3. Mexico & San Dieso Ex arrive at Upn

Denver ii Utah Ex .. arrive at 11 15 pm
Sot?. ColoradoEx .....arnveat 2:10pm

Stop 30 minutes for meals.
FRED GARDNER. Agent.

CIIUKCII DIRECTORY.

...inmcT rDicrnPll irtv V. II. ICOC,

Pastor, at new SI. E. Church every Sunday, at
nam. and 7:T0 p. m. Sonday-scho- at 3:1 .

Meeting Tbur-da- v cv cning, and
Yung

m. Volt's Prayer Sleeting Tuesday even- -

Ingat.:3U ociock.
.miiniv-Ti- n j M. Wnznt. D. D.

Pastor. stniccs every Sunday at 11 oclock
a .nn n m Snndav-sclio- at

3tfeiocka.'m. Prayer Sleeting TueHiay ev
ening at "aO o clock.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday-schoo- l at 9:15 a. m. Prayer Slictin;
every Thursday evening at ; 30 o'clock.

.nATT.pinTPH p t. KcarfuL Rector.
ltcirnlar services, at the Church on the First

b:Wandand Third hunaay oi cacu muun, t.

10:T) o clock a. in.

i-- r i viin.tv Sunday afternoon in the
"

Council Koom of the City Hall, at 4 o'clock.
J. II. Lastz, President.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY,
M. Communication of St.A " F & A.

Bernard'e Lodge, No 222, meets Second and
Fonrth Fridavs of each month at . o clock p.
m. in Masonic Hall. All members in good

sunding arc cordially invited to attend.
1 fT llAinn.Scc CW.WlLI.ETT, Vi.il.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. Aollo Lodge. No. ,

meets the First anil Third Saturday evenings
of each month in Masonic Hall. All members
in (rood standing, al-- o visiting brothers are
cordially inviicu louiitim.J. E. SIcAmis C. C.

W. N. IUiircn, K. of R. & S.

I. O. O. F- - Corona Lodge racet cicry Wtdnes-dav- .

in new Ijdge Koom of I. O. O. I . All
member of the order in good standing arc
cordially invited to attend.

Robt. IScchanan, N. G.

Cius. Lee-o- x, Secretary.

A n TT VI-- Prntr.j'tlnn T.ml"e- - No. 172. meets
every Monday.. ......evening at Masonic Hall, at 8

- ......ISnll.I...., nut v in.O ClOCK. VlsIlinK uruiiifis "- - "i"J "
vitcd to meet with ui Klien In the city.

J. II. SW ETT, . SI.

J. T. SIetcau, Recorder.

G. A. R. Lewis Toft, No. 291, meets on the First
and Third Tuesday- - of each mouth, in

Hall. Members are earnestly requested
to attend. Visitinir comrades cordially inv ited.

M. V. SUnkLET, Commander.
E. D. Swan, Adjutant.

SONS OF VETERANS. General Thomas Camp,
No. 43, meets Second and Fonrth Wednes-
day in each month, at 8 o'clock p. ni.. at Ma-

sonic Hall. S. Jcseac, Captain.
C. 1. JIakklev, First Sergeant.

D id you know that

I am celling groceries
,C heaper than any man

K ansas?

R est assured it is so,

.) r I would not have

B rought many customers

I nto my new store.

N o one has any idea,

S ave those who have tried,

O f how hard it is to

N et new customers.

G roceries must be good,

R easonable in the price,

O ffered by good clerks to

C atch new customers now,

E Ise the man handling them

R isks financial troubles.

G an't you see this is so?

A man just starting up

L oses money in trying to

L asso trade with high prices

O f course I don't try this,

N ot by any means.

M y plan is to draw trade by

E arnest work, low prices

and srood goods.

Main 61
Are you going to the Mas-

querade Ball on Thanksgiving

evening:

Well, I've got just what you

want

FALSE FACES

for any kind of a character you

may wish to impersonate

grave or gay, fat or lean, old

or young, man or woman.

Remember I carry THE line

of False Faces.

Lm "BACKET STORE."

RIBBON
SALE.

On Monday, STov.

24, we offer 250

pieces Cheney Bros,

heavy all Silk Gros

Grain Ribbons with

Fancy Ottoman
Grown edge in choice

shading and extra
width.

!No. 5 and 7

at 10 cents a yard.

No. 9 at 12c a yard.
STo. 12 and 16

at 15 cents a yard.

Extremely desira

ble for fancy work

for the coming holi

days. The greatest

Bargains in Ribbons

you over saw Come

quick, they won't last
but a few days.

ME DRAPER

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

The line weather still tarries.

Several weddings will take place short- -

Take a look at that underwear at llal- -

lett's.

Go to Hallett's Racket Store for econ
omy-- .

Dr. Simpson returned from Meade
Tuesday.

The Phcnix Club danced Wcducsday
evening.

The prettiest line of Underwear in the
city at Hallett's.

A dance will be given at Ford City on
Thursday evening.

Al Workman made this office a very
pleasant call Friday.

Iicmcnibcr tbu Thanksgiving ball
Thursday evening.

A cold requires above all things, a f.

Ilallctt has the finest line in
the city.

The ltackct Store has the finest line of
handkerchiefs, hosiery, and underwear
in the city.

Itcmcmbcr the masquerade uall Thurs-
day evening. Bccson's full orchestra
will be there.

The Santa Fe reading room has been
opened by the railroad boys, by sub- -

scription money.

Will Riley, one of the popular Santa
Fe conductors is again on the run from
here to La Junta.

Four men at work at the Forestry
Station pulled 340.000 locust trees from
Monday to Saturday.

Rain begau falling Saturday and con-

tinued at intervals until Sunday evening
when a light snow fell.

Railroad men report that about four
inches of snow fell in the Western part
of the state Sunday night. .

Al Rrake, who has been absent the
past two years in Washington, is shak-

ing hands with old friends.

This is no campaign talk. Sims &
Sims are selling cured meat cheaper than
you ever bought them before.

R. F. Scoffern the genial and popular
station agent of the Rock Island, at
ISucklin, was in the city Saturday.

Tom Olive who has been absent in the
northern part of Michigan for the past
five months has returned to the city.

Mrs. Wolff and Ella Stcinman are sell-

ing ladie's felt hats, children's hats and
babies' hoods at greatly reduced prices.

L. D. Peircc, the popular landlord of
the National, has returned from a two
weeks vacation in Reno county. He re-

ports an enjoyable trip.

Will Curry has accepted a position
with the Bee Hive. This popular house
continues to increase its trade and like-

wise its number of clerks.

The board of trustees of the Soldiers'
Home were in the city this week in-

specting the home and transacting busi-

ness connected therewith.

Frank Hcnike is the only hunter, so

far as we arc aware, who ha3 succeeded
in bagging any geese this season. He
has brought in two fine ones.

We do our own grinding of Graham
Flour, made from Red Russian wheat.
It is the best in the city. Consignments
received from our place every Monday
morning. Sims & Sims.

Gilbert Bros, haye continued their ex-

periments with the wells at the electric
light building. The pumps are too small
for the tubular pipes and larger ones will
be ordered.

T It. Miller's delivery team took a
nil on Front Mre Saturday. Thev

r.m 'ie vrnjiou into .t telegraph pole.

suiiuu !Bj: wheel :'.ud doing cither dam- -

as-- '-

John W. Oilliar' Ji.ii iiocn in Kansas
City the .tii week on business. Speak-

ing of Mr. tlilbert, the Kansas City Globe
says "he is af the head of one of the lar-

gest irrig Jtion syndicates in the west."

All me nbers of St. Bernard Lodge arc
notified that at our next regular commu-

nication, .Sov. iS, business of importance
is to be transacted and your personal
presence is required, liy order of the
Worshipful Master. J. C. B.vn:i, Sec.

Xo doubt some people think the editor
has rheumatism as they sec him painful-
ly limping up the street. We've told
some five hundred what the matter is,
and will now tell a thousind more. Its
a corn, and a mighty big one too.

A very pleasant dance was given by
3Ir. and Mrs. Frank Meccbam on Wed-

nesday evening, quite a crowd attend-
ed from Dodge and all enjoyed them-

selves. Mr. and Mrs. Meechams home in

one of the most hospitable homes in Ford
county.

Mrs. Ida Beadle has secured the agen-
cy ct this place for the goods handled by
C. IJ. Rouss of Xew York Mm. Beadle
has been in business here for twelve
years having established one of the best
known business houses in Western Kan-

sas. She will continue her millinery
department. Elsewhere in this issue
will be fouud the ad of The Fair, where-
in arc quotations of prices that cannot
fail to catch the eye of those looking for
bargains.

A number of the merchants here lost
small sums of money, through the failure
of J. W. Sctson, dealer in general Mer-

chandise, Ford City. Mr. Sctser did not
run his business on a basis that insures
a long business career in one community
as for example, he purchased corn of
Dodge Cily merchant at 91.13 per hun-

dred, freighted it to Ford and sold it for
81.00 per hundred. The discovery of
this news by Sctscr's Dodge City credi-

tors, was not calculated to inspire an ov-

er abundance of confidence, and the re-

sult was, two or thre'kcalled for an im-

mediate settlement. 1'he first to apply
received their money but tho others can-

not find Mr. Setser to hand him their
bills.

Mahkied: On Wednesday eveniug at
the college, Mr. Geo. Reynolds of Pueblo
Col. to Miss Annie Phlaggin of this city,
the Rev. B. F. Powclson officiating.
The groom is known to many of the cit-

izens of our city, having resided here
some two years ago. He is now a resi-

dent of Pueblo, being a contracting car-

penter and the junior member ot the firm
of Ireland & Reynolds. Mr. Reynolds
through honesty and energy has rapidly
risen in his business and his is one of the
leading contracting firms of Pueblo.
The bride is well known here, and i3 ex-

ceedingly popular with her many friends
and acpuaintcnccs. The Times wishes
them nothing but sunshine aud prosper-
ity in their journey through life.

In a recent talk with the scriiie, Man
ager liartlutt of the forestry station
states that the trees arc in excellent con-

dition. He called attention to a bunch
of locust trees, 1 feet in height, the seed
from which they were grown being
planted April 20th. He has at the stat-

ion, trees larger than even these, yet
of the same age. Mr. Bartlett has
been growing trees for 20 years and no
man in the state understands the busi-

ness better, if as well. The Dodge City
station, under his management, has pro-

duced many more trees than the Ogallah
station. Like many other institutions
the Forestry stations arc under the man-
agement of a commissioner who docs not
understand tree growing, and who ham-

pers the superintendants in their word.
Wc believe that if Supt. Bartlett was
given more liberty in his work, he could
accomplish still greater results. As it is
he has done splendid work for the tree
growers ot the state, and wc hope and
believe that his valuable services will be
retained. Certainly he will if merit and
the forestry interests have any weight.

The semi annual meeting of the South-

west Kansas Teachers' Association will
be held in Kinsley, begiuning Thursday
evening, Nov. 27. and closing Friday
cvenimr. The Santa Fc railroad has
kindly made a fate of one and one-thir- d

fare for the rouud trip. The Kinsley
people have offered free entertainment
to all teachers who arc members of the
association, or who will join at this
meeting. This will make the cost of at-

tendance very slight, and such a conven-

tion of teachers, cannot fail to give us
encouragement and inspiration for our
work.

Let us ask the boards where we aie
teaching to gi-- e us the Friday following
Thanksgiving. Wc will leave Dodge
City on the afternoon train, Thursday,
Nov. 27. Yours truly,

Fannie M. Thome.

The Washington (Secret) Marriage
Bureau.

Incorporrtcd under the Laws of the State of
Washington.

The objects of the corporation arc to
aid and assist in every honorable man-

ner those persons desiring to many, in.

securing a desirable husband or wife, and
to aid, assist and encourage acquaintance
and social intercourse and correspond-
ence between parties who may have the
object of matrimony in view, for which
service a reasonable fee will be charged.

We are in communication with all
classes of people in all sections of the
country and keep an accurate register of
all names and particulars sent us; we
can please every one. All communica-
tions treated with the strictest confi-

dence- Enclose ten cents in stamps for
which we will send you application
blank and further particulars. Address
Washington (Secret) Marriage Bureau,

Tacomo, Washington.

Beggs' Family Medicines.
These medicines are daily gaining

greater popularity, and the steadily in
creasing demand for them can only be
accounted for by their true merit. They
are prepared with the utmost care, and
each medicine is put up for a particular
disease. 'Every bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed for it on the label,
so that no one who buys a bottle of
Bcggs' Family Medicines can be disap-

pointed. Sold by the Palace Drag Co.

A SAXUTATttT 17ESSON--
.

There was tried m I he court room on
list Tuesday, before Judge Berry, a. case
that ought and probably will stand be-
fore a certain clas3 or people in Ford
county, as a warning to not seek recourse
in the law for every fancied grievance
that niaj' ome to them

The case was the state vs. Robert
Miss Raines and the Misses

Wray, all of Royal township, the prose
cutiug witness being A. Griffith. The
charge preferred was creating sx disturb- -

ancc at a religious service.
The 'acts in the matter were that two

interlopers, named Cook, man and wife
respectively, have been holding & Tevival
meeting at the Ridenour school bouse in
Royal township, for the past month or
more, cook and his wire both, preach,
claiming to belong to the Free Methodist
denomination, though their methods of
stirring the moral side of the depraved
smacks much of Salvation Army tactics.
Indeed Brother Cook's cosmopolitan
character docs not allow him to scruple
at the manner so the end is attained. Xo
later than n year ago, tads exponent of
the old orthodox belief in an old fashioa-ione- d

devil, with horns and tail, presid-
ing over a lake of burning brimstone,
exhorted the pedestrians of Dodge City
to once more get their souls out of his
Satanic Majesty's grasp, from, a dry
goods box on the postofiJce. cor,n.cr. Re-

cruits did not flock to his stamfard in
pronortion to tho wind expended, and he
silcutly folded his tent and stole away to
crcener fields and pastures new.

Many of the good people of Ridenour
honored Cook and iis consort with their
presence until his language became so
personal and abusive that all but a very
few refrained from attending. Then
some of Cook's followers went forth and
invited them to come again, giving them
to understand that another man would
preach. The defendants named above,
together with Amos Raines went there
on the evening of November 3th. Cook
had on previous occasions, made a point
of hurling his most terrorizing "hell-fir- e

and brimstone" in the words of one of
the witnesses, at these young people and
had been personal in his remarks to the
last degree. On this occasion Mrs. Cook
was depicting the agony of the souls
that were sizzling in the eternal fires of
perdition, while Cook laying aside his
Christain forbearance, proceeded to keep
his eye on the audience, and sternly re-

buked even the winking of an eyelid.
Cook began praying after the sermon,

and in his supplication called forth the
names of the defendants, making a per-

sonal reference to each. They arose and
left the building, and Cook promptly
followed them, and continued his extra-
ordinary exhortations, laying his hands
on Amos Raines, who then slapped him
in the face. This was the extent of the
"beating" that a Ford county exchange
referred to.

The prosecution made a motion to dis-

miss the case, but the defendants refused
and the court ordered the trial to pro-

ceed.

From the evidence of the prosecution,
any jury in the land would have acquitt-
ed the defendants, as it was clearly
shown that there was not what could be
called a disturbance at any time, even by
the wildest stretch of the imagination.

While all the witnesses for the state
testified that they heard whispering,
none could distinguish what was said,
though two or three sat in the scat im-

mediately in front of them. Another
testified that he saw notes passed, but
the cross examination developed the fact
that the witness had himself written the
first one. Others testified that they
saw the defendants laugh, but no one
swore they heard with one exception.
Rev. Cook swore that he saw them wink
but reluctantly admitted that he could
not hear the noise made by the meeting
of the cyelics. Mrs. Cook swore that
her spouse did not use the defendants
name in his prayer, while Cook swore
that he had and so on ad naseum.

Counsel for the defense, Messrs. Hen-
dricks and Whitelaw, might have given
the case to the jury at this point, but as
Judge Whitelaw told the jury, "the
young ladies would never have as gcod
an opportunity again to talk to the peo-

ple of Ford count-- , and add to the gen-
eral rout, so the defendants each testi-
fied, telling substantially the same story

they went there in the same spirit
that they would attend any religious ser-

vices, and not for the purpose of crea-
ting a disturbance. They passed com-
ments regarding election returns, smiled
at the result, and that was all. Their
evidence showed that Rev. Cook tramp-
led under, if he ever possessed every feel-

ing that should animate a man profess-
ing his high calling, that he had been
offensively personal, and had taken ad-

vantage of his position to put them in a
false light. The case was given to the
jury at 3.30 but one juryman, a hungry
editor like ourselves, held the jury until
supper time, but after tbey had dined
promptly returned a verdict of "not guil-

ty" and threw the costs of the case on to
the prosecuting witness. They will foot
up some $133. Applause greeted the
verdict.

A charge of assault had been preferred
against Amos Raines but it never came to
trial being dismissed.

The defendants in the case arc among
the best people in the county, being
highly esteemed and respected wherever
known, and that they were o quickly
vindicated, while a matter of congratula-
tion, excites no surprise.

In the evening the young people at-

tended the club dance, where they made
many new friends and acquaintances.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the World for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fcv
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the City Drag Store.

A Good Reliable Liniment- -

We take pleasure in recommending
Beggs' Tropical Oil. It has given won-

derful satisfaction in reducing inflam-

mation, both for man and beast. In
cases of sprains, bruises, Old sores, or
pain in the sides, lungs or back, no lini-

ment can be found that will give such
instantaneous and permanent relief. Ev-

ery bottle is fully guaranteed. Price,
23c and 50c. Sold by The Palace Drag
Co.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Rofol
j fe 42?

ABSOLUTELY PURE

JUST THE THINC!
We have just received an invoice of fine Linen Paper.

We have it in Note, Packet Note and Letter sizes. If you

a first-clas- s Linen Paper for less than the regular price

of the common flat paper, call at our office on Bridge Street,

leave order. Times Publishing Co.

Knslish Domestic Felicity.
Thc American girl whose highest

ambition it is to marry an English earl
niy be interested in this picture of
docicstic felicity written by an
graudce recently returned" from a

in England. He is much struck
wi tli the English home life, where "all
love and adoro one another. The
inoithcr is : nice old lady aud has every
authority in the domestic arrange-
ments. The father and sou go away
to the city after breakfast, and return
lat; at night. The father is received
in Hhc home with great rejoicing; the
ohl inouier gets up and orders some
tea. aud tho daughters surround their
paia, who kisses each. They then all
sit around the domestic lire and the
papa narrates his adventures at the
different meetings he attended and tho
annoyance he experienced at a certain
person's obstinacy; the whole family
enjoy the talk, and opinions arc freely
expressed of course iu favor of tho
old papa."

Charming picture, isn't it? But how
do you stipjiosc the girl whoso banner
bears that very domestic, gentle, and
affectionate bird, the North American
spread-eagl- e, would enjoy that sort oi
thing u nights in the week? asks
the N. Y. &'. The gloriously inde-
pendent product of this emancipated
nation's star-spangl- freedom, who
began to dictate to her mother before
she cut her double teeth, and considers
her papa a tiresome old duffer, whose
chief virtue is that he is to her a kind
of a walking national bank, who cashes
cheeks 011 presentation and satisfies
drafts on sight ad libitum. What sort
of an evening would the one described
be to the woman who goes to her club
in the morning, to a matinee in the
afternoon, with a luuchcon in between,
who never cats any more dinners at
home than Mr. Depcw, and to whom
two receptions, the opera, and a ball
are the mild diversions of a single
evening?

According to an Englishwoman's idea
the American beauties have little to do
in comparison with English wives. No
children, no house to keep, no care of
the house if they do have them, and
nothing in the world expected of them
only to look pretty, and occasionally,
only at rare intervals, be in when their
husbands come home to dinner.

Fish And Leprosy.
Jonathan Hutchinson, writing in the

Friends1 Quarterly Examiner, makes a
strenuous effort to prove that leprosy

;is,.caused by a constant fish diet and
that it is not contagious. He calls at-
tention to the fact that at the present
dav iu England there are only a few
imported cases, and no special precau-
tions arc taken against contagion; yet
the disease never spreads.

The United States has remarkable
immunity from the disease, and this in
spite of the fact that emigration from
the leprosy districts of Xorway to the
States has been very free. Noting the
parts of the "lobe where leprosy is still
indigenous Mr. Hutchinson points out
that these arc cither on the scacoust or
in proximity to rivers or lakes, while
the climatic or raical conditions are ex-
tremely varied. He considers the evi-

dence certain that the poison producing
the disease gains access to the body in
the form of food, and that this must be
through "lish," including "edible mol-
luscs, crustaceans, and all living den-
izens of water, both salt and fresh.

"It may be," ho adds, "that the
poison is wholly absent from lish under
most conditions, aud present only
under exceptional ones. It seems very
probable that fish caught in the warm
waters of the tropics arc more danger-
ous thau those from northern seas, and
that all kinds of preserved or salted
fish, or lish iu a state of partial decom-
position, are more risky thau that which
is fresh aud sound. Lastly, it is possi-
ble tint raw lish may contain a poison
which m destroyed by cooking."

Beggs' German Salve.
The increased demand for Beggs' Ger-

man Salve, not only proves that it has
merit, but also makes it almost a univer-
sal household remedy. When you wish
a good reliable ointment call for Beggs
German Salve, and you will not hi dis-

appointed. Sold and warranted by The
Drug Co.

NOTICE. PROBATE COURT.

The office hours or the Probate Court
will hereafter be from 1 to 5 p. m. In
cases of emergency I will be found at my
resideuce, corner of Avenue A and Oak
St., during the forenoon. Business mat-

ters make this arrangement necessary.
novO D- - W. Moffitt, Probate Judge.

Eupepsy-Thi- s

is what you ought to have, in fact
you must have it to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-

sands upon thousands of dollars arc
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And
yet it maybe had by all. We guarantee
that Electric Bitters if used according to
directions, and the nse persisted in, will
bring yon Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead Eu-

pepsy. We recommend Electric Bitters
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50 cents
and $1.00 per bottle by the City Drug
Store.

FIret publication. November 21, IS90.
SIIERIFF,S SALE.

By virtue of an order of e&le 1m ned ont of the
District Coart of Ford Coantj, Kansas, wherein
Eliza SL Smith was plaintiff, and Carl F. Arzber-ge- r

and Caroline Arxbcrger were defendants, I
will, on Saturday, Dectmber STtb 1890, at the
bonr of 3 o'clock p. m., at the front door of the
building now used u a conrt honse in the citj of
Vodgt City. County of Ford and State of Kansas,
offer for sate at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cfeh in hand, all the rijht, title and
interest of the above named defendants in and to
the following described real property, situated in
the County of Ford and State of Kansas, t:

The northwest quarter of section twenty eight 28,
township twenty-nin- 29, range twenty-thre- 33,
west or the Cth P. 31.

Said property la levied upon as the property of
the aftove named defendants, and will be sold
without appraisement to satisfy said order of sale.
SheriTa OrBce. Ford County. Kansas, N'or. 17, 18
W.J.FATTXKSON, H. B. BELL, SheriC

Attorney for Plalnti".

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

want

arrd your

Indian

Palace

Baking
Powder

TREES AND PLANTS

TIMBER CLAIM CULTURE,

Honey Locust and Black Locust
the only kind that can be suc-

cessfully grown in Western
Kansas.

I am now prepared to supply a
lieavv demand for more than
one million plants, grown at our

NURSERY, NEAR BELLEFONT, KS.

PRICES:
(Black and Honey Locust the same.)

16 to 20 inches in height, S3.00 per 1000

8 to 12 inches in height, 2.00 per 1000

4 to inches iu height, 1.00 per 1000

Osage Orange hedge plant 1.25 per 1000
Pt-ac- Trees, 2 feet high, Si cents apiece

Address,
S. E. MELLECKER,
Spcareville, Ford Co. Kansa?.

lis is i Fi
I will open next week sev-

eral cases of

Prize Baking Powder

and with each and every can
sold I will Give Axvay a

HANDSOME DOLL.

Just the thing a Christmas
Present for the little folks.
This Baking Powder is of it
self worth the price, but the
prize is given to introduce it.
Come along and get a Christ-

mas Present and a can of fine
Baking Powder.

D. P. EAGLET.

First Publication, Xo ember 21. IKK).

SMEKIFFS SALE.
By irtne of an order of sale i'sned eut of the

District court of Ford county Kansas, w herein
J. II. Watkins was plaintiff, and William Ilackcr,
Margaret J. Hacker, Willie J. Walker, and Jlr.
Willie J. Walker, hiswifc, defendants. I "ill, on
Saturaay, December, 27th, 1830, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., at the front door of the building
now nscd as a conrt house In the city of Dodge
City, County of Ford and State or Kansas oiler
for sale at publics auction and sell to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the right, title and in-
tercut of the abotc named defendants in and to
the folloning described real property, situated iu
the County of Ford and State of Kana, touit:
Lots three, 3, and four, 4, and east half of the
southwest quarter of section thirty, 30, township
twenty-eigh- t, 2$, range twenty-six- , 20, west of the
Cth P. SI.

Said property is lei led upon as the property of
the above named defendants, and will be sold
without appraisement to satisfy said order of sale.
Sheriff's Office, Ford County, Kansas Nor. 17, 1800.
W. J. PATTEItSOX. II. V. BELL, Sheriff.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

First Publication, November, 21, ISM.
SUEKIFF-- S SALF.

By irtue of an order of sale Issued out of ilie
District Court of Ford County, Kansas uben-i-
Henry Dickinson was plaintiff, ami Kobert W.
Itogers, Martha II. Itogers, E. F. Kelljgr, S. S.
Serat, and Perkins Windmill Company, were de-
fendants, I will, on Saturday, December 27, 1820.
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in., at the front door of
the building now used as a court bou?e In the city
of Dodge, county of Ford and state of Kansas, of-
fer for sale at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In band, all the right, title unci interest
of the above-name- d defendants, in and to tbc fol-
lowing described real property, situated in the
county of Ford and state of Kansj., to wit:
Lots set en, 7, and eight, 8, and the south half of
the northwest quarter ot section one. 1, township
twenty-nin- 251, range twenty-si-x 20, wet or tbc
th P. SI.
Said property is levied upon as the property of

the above named defendants, and will be sold
without appraisement to satisfy said orderofsale.
PberilTs Office, Ford County. Kanas. Xov. 17, ICiK)
W, J. PATTERSON. II. B. BELI., bliinff.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

First Publication, Km ember 21, lXO.
SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale isued out uf the
District Court of Ford County. Kansis wherein
JuliaS. Padclford was plaintiff, and SIclcbior H.
Large, John J. Fnnk and Sluttie B. Funk were
defendants, I will, on Saturday, December 27th,
1690. at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in- - at the front
door of the building now nscd as a court house in
the city of Dodge City, County of Ford aud State
of Kansas, offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash In hand, all tbc right,
title and interest of the above named defendants
in and to the following decribcd real property,
situated in the County of Ford and State of Kan-
sas, to wit: Kortheast quarter of section twelve,
12. township twenty-seve- "7. ranee twentv-tw-

22, west of the 6th P. M.
sata property is levied upon as the property of

the above named defendants, and will be sold
without aDoraisemeat to aatisfvsaid orderofsale.
Sheriff's Office, Ford County, Kansas. Nov. 17, KM
V. J. PATTEKSOX. H. B. BELL, Sheriff.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication, November 21, 1830.
Emma. E. Root, Frank O. Boot, yon will take

notice that von have been sued In the District
Court of Ford County, Kansas, In action wherein
Thomas B. Is plaintiff, and W. J.Fitzger-
ald, E. Kirkpatrick, Ida Kirkpatrict,and German
Insurance Company of Freeport, Illinois, and you
are defendants, and mast answer plaintiff's peti
tion men inerein on or oerore tne nrsi oar or Jan-
uary, A. D. 1891, or said petition will be taken as
true, and adirment will be rend red asalnst Em
ma I. Boot and Frank O. Boot for the sum of
fifteen hundred and fifty douars, with Interest at
12 percent-- per annnm from the first day of Mar,
188Q. and costs of suit, that a deed of trust or
mortgage executed by Emma E. Boot and Frank
O. Boot, and c escribed in aaid netirJon be declar
ed foreclosed and a first lien to secure aaid sum
on lota ten. 10, and twelve. 12. block four, 4,
Shlnn's addition to Dodge City, Ford Connty,
Kansas, and that said real estate be sold In satis-
faction thereof, according to law, without ap-
praisement, and the ptoceeds be brought into
court and applied to the payment of, 1st, the
taxes due and payable on said premises ; 2nd. the
cost of suit : 3rd, the claim of plaintiffs with In-
terest, and that each and all of defendants and all
persona claiming under them be forever barred
and foreclosed of all Interest, lien and equity of
redemption la and to said real estate.
Attest: . HAYWOOD GRIFFIN,
THOS. LAHKT, Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
ISeall Clerk District Conrt

NEW YORK STORE.

Mi SATURDAY.

OF
First 14, 1S0O.

State of Ford rs:
S. D.

AS.
and

By of an to nic and
out of the

Court of tbc btatc of
in and for Ford In said I will, on

A. I)., 1SS0, at the
hour of 2 p. m. of said day, at the west
front the Court in the city of

City. In the and state
offer at sale and sell to the
for cash in hand the real

Lots No. three (3) m.d four (I), !hck No.
(11) of the town of n--

by the plat ami
in the of Ford and state of

Said to be sold as by the
said II. IS.

Nov. 10th, 1S0O.

OF
First o II, lb'JO.

State of Ford ss:
Sioux

r.
L. F.

ami Julia I.--
By i in uc of an order of sale to me ami

out of the Jndi
cial Court cf the State of
in and for Ford in said 1 will, on

2Utb, A. I).. ItiO. at the
hour of 2 p. m. of said djy. at the west
front door of the Court ill the city of

City, in the and state
offer at sale and sell to the

in hand the real
t:

The of
(2:1), 129) of range

(21), and in the
of Ford and State of

Said to be sold as by said
order of sale. II. It.

Nov. 19'jO.

OF
First 1 1, 18'JO.

State of Ford is:
Land ami

vs.
Iio'S and J.

By an order of sale to mc and
deln ered, oat cf the J

Court of the State of
in i.nd for I'urd in said I will, on

A. D.. IbCW, at the
honr of 2 p. m. of said day, al the west
front door of the Court in tbc city cf

in the and state
offer at sal-- : and sell to the

iu nam! tuc real

Tle of
No. and of

east cf No. (31), in
No. (23) of range

No. two I22 wet, and tn
the of Ford nnd State of

Said to be sold a- by the
said of sale II. B.

10th, ltW.

OF
First 1 1, IMM.

State of Ford ss:
Co.,

vs.
Brion and Clara

By irtue of an or ier of sale to mc and
out of the

Court of the State of
in and for Ford in said I will, on

20th, A. D., 1M0, at the
hour of 2 p. m. of said day. at tbc west
front do r of the Court In the city of

Citr, In the and state
offer at sale and sell to the
for cash In hand the real

it

AH of lot or No. 11, in
to City, as by the

plat of said on file in the office of
of of Ford

Said to be sold as by the
fal.l order or sale. II. B.

11th, 1600.

First 21, 1830.

By of an order of sale out of the
Court of Ford
B. was and H.
and Sirs. II. his wife, and

the & Co.
were I will, on
27th. 1890, at 2 p. m., at the front door of
the now used as a corj-- t in the city
of City, of Ford vnd State of

offer for sale at to the
for cash in all the title and
of the In and) to

the real in
th of Ford aud State of
The of 11. town
ship 29. range 22. west
of the Cth P. M. to an for

for the way of the
and ItaU way

Said I npon as the of
the and will be sold

to said of sale.
Ford Nor. 17. 1890

W. J. H. B.
for

S
Wc offer 500 pieces of Isew York Silk

Mills heavy Gros Grain Ribbons with Sat
in edge in choice shades:

These goods will be slaughtered this one

day only. Our entire stock of Ribbons

will be cut down proportionately.

NEW YORK STORE.
D. & S. WOLLMANN, Props.

OliDEIt SALE.
Publication November

Kunsas County,
Anils

Albert Clark Mary Clark.
virtue orderofsale directed

delivered, issued tucntv-setcnt- h Judi-
cial Kansas, sitting

County, State,
Saturday, December SUth,

o'clock
doorof House,

DoJzc county aforesaid.
liublic liizhC't bidder

following described
property

eleven Bucklln, designat-
ed recorded thereof, lying situat-
ed county Kaitas

property commanded
orderofsale. BEI.L, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office,

UIIDEIt SALE.
Publication, ember,

Kansas, County,
Investment Company,

William Lndwlck, Charles Mingenhjck
Mingenbart.

dinctcd
delivered. tweuty-seieut- h

District Kansas sitting
County, State.

Saturday, Dectmber
o'clock

Houc,
Dodge county aforesaid

public highest bidder
forca-- h following described
property,

northwest quarter section twenty-thre- e

township twenty-nin- e south,
twenty-on- e ljing situated connty

Kansas.
property commanded

BELL. Sheriff
Sheriff" office, 11th,

OltDEIt SALE.
Publication Nocmbtr

Kansas, County,
n Slortgage Agency

Company.

Daniel Maty Boss.
vlrtneof directed

issued twenty-sevent- ndi-cl-

District Kansas, sitting
County, State,

Saturday, December
o'clock

House
DodieCitr. county aforesa-d- .

public highest bidder
lorca'a following Ucscr.UcU
property,

southwest quarter southeast quarter sec-
tion thirty, northwest nuirter north

quarter section thirty-on- e

tmvn-hi- p twenty eight south,
twenty lying situated

Kansas.
property commanded

order BELL.bhi.riff.
Sheriff's ofiice, November

OlJDEi: SALE.
Publication November

Kansas, County,
James Walsh Mercantile

Constant Ilnon.
directed

delivered, issued twenty-sevent- h Judi-
cial District Kansas, sitting

County, State.
Saturday, December

o'clock
House,

Dodge county aforesaid,
pnblic highest bidder

following described
property,

block eleven, Evans ad-

dition Dodge shown recorded
addition re-

corder deeds County. Kansas.
property commanded

BLL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Nov.

Publication, November
SHERIFFS SALE.

virtue issued
District County, Kansas, wherein
Charles Northrop plaintiff, Edgar
Pontius Edgar Pontius,

Chicago, Kansas Nebraska Railway
defendants. Saturday, December

o'clock
building house

Dodge County Kan-
sas, public auction highest
bidder, hand, right,
Interest above named defendants

following described property, titnated
County Kansas
northeast quarter section eleven,
twenty-nin- e, twenty-two- .

Subject easement rail-
road purposes rlgbt-o- f Chicago,
Kansas, Nebraska Company.

property levied property
above named defendants,

without appraisement satisfy order
Sheriff's Office. Connty, Kansas.

PATTETSON. BELL, Sheriff.
Attorney Plaintiff.

NOVEMBER 22

BEFORE THE UNITED STATES LAND OF-

FICE, GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

U. S. Land Office, Garden Citr, Kansas, )

October 1th, 1890. f
Hamilton B. Bell, 1

Plaintiff, Special hearing No. 415,
. Involving title to N. VT.

William II. Dean, i of Sec. 13, Tp. 20s It. 24w,
DcfendanL j

Notice to William 11. Dean:
You will take notice that a hearing has been

ordered on the follow Ing application of Hamilton
B. Bell, Hamilton II. Bell, of lawful age.
being first duly sworn, on his oath says: That ne
is the same person who. on July loth, 1888, filed
homestead entry .No. 17U30 at the United States
Land Office at Garden City, Kanas, for the N.W.
quarter. Sec 13. Tp. 20 It. 2Iw; that prior to
tiliiigon said tract of land, the same wasembrac-i- d

in the homestead cntrv No. 197, made br one
Hen-e- y Miller; Hut one, William 11. Dean, had
contested the entry of said HenseySlillcr for said
tract of land on the ground of abandonment; that
affiant, Hamilton B. Hell, filed a second contest
against the entry of said lleii-c- y Stiller; that said
entry No. 197, ot said HenseySlillcr was cancel-
ed no June 4th, lsTV.on which day the homestead
application undaRidavit of this alliant, the said
Hamilton i,. licli. wason nle with said second
contest; that said William II. Dean wax allowed
"Sldays in which to file on said tract of land, and
that tbc said lime aud morr thin the said 30 days
expired without the said William II. Dean Cling
or attempting to file on said tract of land; and
that this affiant, Hamilton It. Bell, hating had a
second conttst against thetntry of said Hensey
Sillier, and n application on tile to enter said
tract as a homestead entry, did, on July 10th,
18, tile homestead entry No. 171BG. for said tract
nriatil; that afterwards, on July Lttli, 1888, Wil-
liam II. Dean applied to tie u D.S. for
raid trcct of land, which application was reject
ed by reason of alriants homestead entry being
intact on the records: that said appeal uf Wil-
liam II. Dean was sustained, aud on Fibruarr 15,
18S-9- affiant waiallowcd UHla in which to show
cau-- c why hi said entry should not be cancelled,
anil the application!)! said William il. Dean tn bo
allowed to go of record: that on February 15th,
1S89, affiant was notified of said order at Dodge
City, Knnsa and the said William II. Dean was
notified by his attorney. II. II. Blamling. person-all- y

accepting notice of such order: that sometime
prior to the application of William H. Dean to
rile Soldies D -. for said tract of land, he, the
said William II. Dean, resided in Ford county
Kansas that he has remoied awar from said
Ford county and Is rcidlng in the state of llli.
nois; that he hs- - not made ay imptoument or
attempted to makeany Improuniciitscr In any
way Ijid claim to said tract cf landsli.ee llic time
tlmt afllaiit did hi- - Hoiustiad iiitrr thereon;
that at one time the eald WUIaiu II. Dean resided
in Ford County, Kau-- a: that his poMofhcc

was Dodge City, Ford County. Kansas; that
affiant made said ntrv in good failh. and that ho

dnc diligence in trying to find- - the said
William 11. Dean, prior to the expiration of the
U)d89;that affiant i informed and believes
that the said William II. Dean does not Intend to
prosecute his application Tor tiling on said tract of
nnd, that hl attorneys, being duly authorized,
acuiitcil seriire of the order holding affiants en-
try for cancellation aud allowing Dean's; entry to
go of record; thatsaid William II. Dean has nev-
er taken any action therein, nor in any way laid
claim to, nor improved, nor attempted to Improve
said tract of land. Wherefore, the the raid Ham-
ilton B. Dell prat s that the order holding hU en-
try forcaicellatinn beset asideand that a bear-in- g

lc ordered to determine the respective rights
of affiant and the said William II. Dean to the
said tract of land.

Said (tartlet arc hereby summoned to appear at
this office n the twellth day of IHccmber, 1890.
at 10 o'clock a. m., to resoond and futplsh test!- -.

niony concerning said alleged failure.
D.SI. FROST. Register.

Sluxti: ,t Tvrrr. Attys. for II. B. Bell.

SHERIFFS SALE.

State or Kansas, County of Ford, ts:
Lake Village Savings Bank vs Geo. F. Jones and

Ellen E. Jones, his wife.
By virtue of an order of sale. Issued out ot the

clerk's office of the district conrt sitting In and.
for said Ford County, in the above entitled act-

ion and to mc directed, I will, on Saturday, tho
15th day of November, 1800, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said dav, at the front door of the
court house In said connty, offer for sale at pub-
lic auction and sell, without appraisement, to Class

highest and best bidder for cash in hand, to satis-
fy raid order of sale, all th; estate, title, and la-
te rtst, of tho above named defendants, and each
of them, and all persons claiming nnder them. In
and to the following described tract and parcel
of land, situated In said county, t: Lou forty-

-six (46) anc forty-seve- n (47), Locust street, In
the city of Dodge City, together with the appar
tances thereto belonging.

Given nnder my band, at my office in the city
of City, In said county, this 10th day of
October, 1830. II. B. Bait, Sheriff.
Owes a. Bassrrr. Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication October 10. 1890.

The Times is the paper of

the people. The Times has
more bona fide subscribers
than any paper in Ford coun--

ty. The Times is sent any-

where one year for one dollar
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